
AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING
TAMILNADU ADVANCE RULING AUTHORITY

PAPJM Buildings, II Floor, No.l, Greams Road, Chennai-6

PROCEEDINGS oF THE AUTHoRrry FoR ADVANCE RULING u/s.98 oF THE
GOODS AND SERVICES TAX ACT, 2OL7.

Members present are:

1. Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata IRS., Joint commissioner/Member,
office of commissioner of GST & central Excise, chennai.

2. Thiru s. Vijayakuma-r, M.sc., Joint commissioner (cr)/Member(FAC),
Office of the Joint Commissioner (ST), Enforcement I

Inter-State Investigation Cell, Chennai-6.

ORDER No.23IAAR/2O18 DATED : 31.12.2O18

GSTIN Number, if any / User id 33AAACB7536HIZ7
Legal Name of Applicant M/s.The Bank of Nova Scotia

Registered Address /Address
provided while obtaining user id

Sequel Logistics Pvt. Ltd.,
6 / 24A, Sowripalayam Road,
Raju Garden, Coimbatore - 28.

Details of Application Form GST ARA -01,
Application Sl.No.2 5 / 2O18IARA
dated 05.06.2018

Concerned Officer State : The Assistant Commissioner (ST),
Trichy Road Circle,
Commercial Taxes Buildings,
4th Floor, Dr.Balasundaram Road,
Coimbatore - 641 018.

Centre : Coimbatore- Division-Coimbatore I

Nature of activity(s) (proposed /
present) in respect of which advance
ruling sought
A Category Bonded Warehouse
B Description (in Brief) The Bank is a Multinational Financial Service

provider and involved in supplv of Bullion.
Issue/s on which advance ruling
required

Determination of liability to pay tax on any
goods supplied to DTA from Free Trade
Warehou s ing Zone units.

Question(s) on which advance rulino
is required

1. Whether IGST is payable on Goods
warehoused in F*|WZ and supplied to a DTA
unit, in addition to the customs duty payable
[i.e. Basic Customs Duty(BCD) + IGST] on
removal of goods from the F"TWZ unit?
2. Whether the Circular No. 46/2OIZ is
applicable to the present factual situation?
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Note : Any appeal against the advance ruling order shall be filed before the
Tamilnadu State Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling, Chennai under
Sub-section (lf of Section lOO of CGST ACT/TNGST Act 2OL7 within 30
days from the date on which the ruling sought to be appealed against is
communicated.

At the outset, we would like to make it clear that the provisions of both
the Central Goods and Service Tax Act and the Tamil Nadu Goods and
Senrice Tax Act are the same except for certain provisions. Therefore,
unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions, a
reference to the Central Goods and Senrice Tax Act would also mean a
reference to the same provisions under the Tamil Nadu Goods and
Service Tax Act.

M/s. The Bank of Nova Scotia, India, Sequel Logistics Pvt. Ltd, 6124A,

Sowripalayam Road, Raju Garden, Coimbatore - 28. (hereinafter called BNSI or

Applicant) is a leading multinational financial service provider in India, having

market leadership in the bullion business. The Bank became the first Bullion bank

to set up its operations in India way back in 1997 under the brand name Scotia

Mocatta. Since then. Scotia Mocatta has been at the forefront of the bullion

industry being the largest supplier of precious metals. Through its network of

branches and its bullion vauits established across India, it caters to the bullion

requirements of Jewellers, Exporters, Nominated agencies such as Minerals &

Metals Trading Corporation (MMTC), Banks & Mutual Funds (Gold ETF's).

The applicant has sought Advance Ruling on:

1. Whether IGST is payable on Goods warehoused in F*fWZ and supplied

to a DTA unit, in addition to the customs duty payable[i.e. Basic Customs

Duty(BCD) + IGST] on removal of goods from the Y|WZ unit?

2. Whether the Circular No. 4612O17 is applicable to the present factual

situation?

The Applicant has submitted the copy of application in Form GST ARA - 01 and

also submitted a copy of Challan evidencing payment of application fees of

Rs.5,000/- each under sub-rule (1) of Rule 104 of CGST rules 2077 and SGST

Rules 2OI7.

2. BNSI have informed that they procure gold/silver from Bank's London

branch ('BNSL') and supply the sarne to its customers in India. In order to
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undertake the said transaction, at present, BNSI files the Bill of Entry ('BoE') for
import of gold/silver into India and stores the same in the vaults in India. The gold/
silver stored in vaults in India remains the property of the Bank and are under the
legal possession of BNSL. The gold/ silver is withdrawn from the supplied quantity
by BNSI and sold to customers in India.

2.1 The Applicant have submitted that they are now contemplating altering the
modality of the aforesaid transaction, so as to operate from a Free Trade
Warehousing Zone ('FTWZ'). Under this proposed transaction, the gold/ silver will
be stored in an FTWZ Unit on account of BNSL and withdrawn by BNSI as and
when required for sale to customers in India by BNSI. It is proposed that BNSL will
enter into an agreement with Brinks India Pvt Limited who already has a unit in a
F"fWZ. Brinks India Pvt. Ltd., has entered into a back to back contract with
Siddharth Logistics Co Pvt Ltd who is an authorized FIWZ unit operating in the
SEZ of Shree City for providing the warehousing services to the clients of Brinks
India Pvt. Ltd.,. As per the Letter of Approval granted to Siddharth Logistics, it is
authorized to undertake the activity of storage, warehousing, custodian etc. In
terms of aforesaid agreements, the F*IWZ unit i.e. Siddharth Logistics will
undertake the warehousing on account of clients of Brinks i.e. BNSL.

2.2 The modus operandi for this proposed transaction is set out hereunder:

Under the present option, BNSI files a BoE for import of gold/ silver into
India;

The gold/ silver is stored in an F*fwz unit in India on account of BNSL.

and the charges for storage a-re borne by BNSL;

Once BNSI receives an order for purchase of gold/ silver from customer in
India, BNSI places an order f requisition on BNSL;

The gold/ silver is then removed from the wwz unit and supplied to
BNSI;

subsequently, the gold/ silver is sold to customers in India bv BNSI.

2'3 The Applicant has submitted that FtwZ is a special category of Special
Economic Zone as per Section 2(Za) of SEZ ACT, 2005. As per proviso to Rule 8 of
CGST rules 2OI7 , SEZ/FTWZ unit and Domestic Tariff Area (DTA) unit of BSNI will
obtain separate GST Registrations and the units would be treated as distinct

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
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persons under CGST Act. Hence, the transaction of transfer of goods from FTWZ to

DTA unit of BSNI can fall within the ambit of supply. Further as per circular

46/2017, the Central Board of Excise & Customs (CBEC) has clarified that in

respect of goods stored in a customs bonded warehouse, there is a possibility that

certain cases may involve an additional taxable event, if a transfer of ownership of

warehoused goods takes place between the importer and another person, before

clearance of the goods, whether for home consumption or for export and therefore,

be taxable as an'inter-state'supply under Section 7(2) of the IGST Act. In light of

this Circular, the applicant has submitted that in the present factual situation, in

respect of goods stored in the FTWZ unit, will involve an additional taxable event -
since the FTWZ unit and DTA unit would be treated as a separate entity. Further,

the applicant has stated that removal of goods from FTWZ unit to DTA unit of BNSI

being an import transaction, subject to Customs duty under Customs Act, cannot

be said to have another separate taxable event to attract IGST under the IGST Act.

In the case where the goods are supplied by one entity to another while the goods

are still in the warehouse, the said supply continues to be a part of import

transaction and should be liable to tax only once at the time when the goods are

cleared for home consumption and duties of Customs are collected under the

Customs Act. The Applicant has submitted that levy of IGST twice in such a

situation would completely defeat the purpose of introduction of GST and is

completely unwarranted.

2.4 The Applicant is of the view that removal of goods from FTWZunit to a DTA

unit of BNSI should not be subject to IGST under the Section 5 read with Section

7(2) of the IGST Act.

3. The Authorrzed Representative of the Applicant was personally heard in the

matter . They stated that there are several proposed suppiies involved for BSNL,

BSNI and Y[WZ. BNSI would file Bill of Entry for Import of gold/silver from BNSL

and store the same in FTWZ unit, which is owned and operated by independent

third party who merely warehouse the goods. BNSL would pay the warehousing

charges to V|WZ unit. The warehoused goods would be removed to DTA unit of

BNSI by filing Bill of Entry for Home consumption by DTA unit of BNSI on

payment of Customs duty. Subsequently, they supply the same to their Indian

Customers on pa)rment of appropriate GST.
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4. The issue before us is to determine whether the removal of goods from

mWZ unit to a DTA unit of BNSI should be subject to IGST under section 5(1)

read with Section 7(2) of the IGST Act in addition to the customs duty payable[i.e.

Basic Customs Duty(BCD) + IGSTI on removal of goods from the I*fWZ unit. In the

case at hand, the applicant imports the goods from BNSL, files tnto bond Bill of

Entry' and stores the goods in the FTWZ run by an independent third party but

the legal possession of the goods are with BSNL. When the Applicant receives

orders from their customers in India, BNSI clears the goods on filing the 'BOE for

Home Consumption'and pays the appropriate customs duty.

4.I. Chapter TAof the Foreign Trade Policy 2OI5-2O20 states that Free Trade &

Warehousing Zones (F|WZ) are a special category of Special Economic Zones with

a focus on trading and warehousing. The scheme envisages duty free import of all

goods (except prohibited items, arms and ammunitions, hazardous wastes and

SCOMET items) for ware housing. As far as bond towards customs duty on import

is concerned, the units would be subject to similar provisions as are applicable to

units in SEZs. These goods shall also be permitted to be sold in the DTA on

pa5rment of customs duties as applicable on the date of such sale. Payment of duty

will become due only when goods are sold/delivered to DTA and no interest will be

charged as in the case of bonded warehouses. In the present case, the Applicant

is storing the imported goods in YIWZ which is a Customs bonded warehouse.

Now, the applicant has raised the question whether IGST under section 5(1) read

with Section 7(2) of the IGST Act in addition to the customs duty payable[i.e. Basic

Customs Duty(BCD) + IGST] under Customs Tariff Act , 1975 on removal of goods

frorn the FTWZ unit i.e. the customs bondcd warehouse.
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4.2. We find that the above issue has been raised and discussed in t}:e 27th

meeting of the GST Council held on O4.O5.2018 as under:

A'lrItsd* llrira F.: {""Wrffiwtwn rsvwrqlbnw xrwrw.nhillir # 1lnf,f?rul*f,.'{":fiifrr nnd **€\i'if"w
''?ar *r* wnilx xwwnlr*d wh,ll*W*nw d*,w*l*M in n **wrxkarcu*r

(ir*rsL tt:*tfilr.t ttrkr tfiJrl e;r rut{*ut:rl lu irr.rtutrri rl-l s* rrr-J if(-*BnJlfll ls'r tlrulct x-]-Sdtir;r$
(,7! *I w;ri*h T*tl tb{ t-*ai*r,rr*{ 7wlft ,so{l* |91 3 Itr***ull * t:6:rel{'iL ts 4s "t?,1-i 'llre t##t144t f}ei th*
i:Vx.*tt try rl*1er *w p1{ttftLete *t du4r ',& !}:rfu ww*nx h1' :iax\xg ffe g<xxLe .r* fu dLt*lLttte h-{rd*rl

* e,ybeteL- Wwury a?ae t {Ke#[ *i":rnlurred gM ln uur*] 1i& lh*twq*mN hani t?* Lffi.:ite*:il ils!"!l\
**h"gl**J*{,{iarit yzr*1ffii:*+:n htr*q1*glltr';* frqt)ffi#*h*nrl:tl *,il\lr,*-"ru- lI:r$Psflt -l-rrrlrrC
.x'rrlEc {.li*.ii.t[tr '"!*, ;l*ttil*?-{.'rt*t t 'd&xd 7!-!l .:{lg? zlrit .rrmgrat*d eir '*vll bc pe1''lr&{r urt rnr.h

*cr6pilr* lrid hulet xrlS dr* py *e di:I*rrryel'i:'il5l|}.{|lt rl*1' *r r}e smc *f ;I*.arafit* *l'grNxh l"*srttr tle
t*ts#***}i[**. tt tra* lwt* rd$fs;b*iflrh$ ttr* *t t]rtr *;*{E*"1u,:3u hirS*t #W|l.:#xg.*ditdt{t m.gtr d,lzubh; ill"lriB"sr'#.

3^ ltllrd ds{ilir"llt r.* llqaA"fr l.r$r*ilr xrh+*rln;# il! rrl :i*;H*{t ? r,i lhu Lrlrl.rilc'll 11.*1t6 e".{.1

*ktl'r-r*, "l *t ".\--* lll t? [**xr'rrutA.f Hl.l3*l'Lrst ki is l}u -l{ i5T .'kr"} *k*-rr'h3 r4lf h' <rl gEutr rrfifir.f,krl

erTill.h.kruttoff u: lfr"JEtu tr!l th$ ier*s* ** i,urlallirr llrd.lrfruglrr.r*a- lr tfsll|-{ara dr4ryflt.*l'ge**lxim
qlE.iri{rfb* l;riif'trf-kq{ll* tf r. *f Sl}ffi:f*;.*. b*l%,t,Ffi3hl$rl, }dl s*-*grlnr:, I l} ill **'c-lrufi J *{'ttr|: HiST

"',1m parulfu f** *xlN'wrl c.n.t 4re g$rcufu rrllJ+r*r*tl l*ru hrrlia *lihd[{$'b* l.*r"rrt$ m$ ,.1*ih:*fnA tn

lttt:tt&.tiilrll;g-, {&'€h ;hr: F{ri$riiri,lt*fi{ {}ils*$r.l{3ir : .r,i'** {-:udi.{*#er "I"re'r.lr:*t4 *fs {3a:,r.&skr ;*r:l*t*al r* Id,

fihc "1""f A*t "Ilur, ln {dsdi ul'r{rpl1 rrl"x,-*k'*iif.dtl*ussd g:rl& t&* F,i*l 'if lrr} lllsillrl be &d p{tars al
ntru}. rSrtq lr srllzul:d urrdct *etg*E** ll uj tlr* {';o?-r.tlr ,\"L gfii: lkcturrulbct rul*rnl hr es lh*

'"{iurr*i'ns *1rg*} .m*hi;lr i*. e# S* F,ttfr.* Bf *1 ffiw* a:i.l"Srn{*rh *Jtd*f #rci{H& ## *l'dtc L-i=:;r;*nl* .4tt

J- .*ltut#rxnw'uz:^ |:.+xrc$*HlF;,tt*l*Mren iii.tenerl e'$ftsl:ra* lilw3luful$*$i$ ?4H&ttt lftrnJ
*f clr.t)fj[ {.k$e 5"*tsl+* 1,{ll *u'Sn* frfH{r-c.t-L l!l:t1 i*i qd fl} prr'rt rilE llur ft* r'&3,;arlNrfr f;r th* frre1xide
*f [e]] fll Inlr.XJ rlrd Lrt [fi lttt{}iulcJ grl*Jx thpc+ltLrl c* rr '* lJs*rHr*4. dI th' is}tr ill *}c*r drrrc lu{ h$rli*

s{,fsr.:#ryfti{! *ir*ll r*L r:*lhEr lbf Ui:u"b,r*ln-*"'relLc L{ tiJ.r'l"r, plff *@,'r|.x'lrrtJr lql##rta*tiu{r 3 r;r'f fh*
L*I"",f|, {1.*" [slLi{nrrn r*rr*e sr. tt}*erfir.*'rrf i'ttery t*L}-fm**ri.hr!l rx r**}} tr*ttr*sl'sr i+krgNrrw'. ll rr r*glrr*.ax*l

rt lfitr r&"{{nJh,Iryrifrl lri,lr{ "&**l rr*t f4'lFdtlbriruriJiu*flb *ul rttrght #tr*dI*.J-Lr-}rtL*dft.r"uf--trFl&fnH $l
'+rrlus s.llihLtr hlpF!"3fritt$ *h:rr *r* tt AJ*lkru'rJ 1,u**i er* $dllel b{lr}f 3 - fuli,errtxl ll{H#"4 gr::ltuu**.

4.- It i.fr*r"riilsit h:| n"[s{rtir}{ffi*tcg]ut{i5l l'*urr-rlut tt* lsth lL.:lrng trr:lJsrffi l}:lhJjtr$a*rryHl$&,

k$Lri gn*lr.r* t"*-F$ri;!fl1c rq4rr*lo3 tr.r Jlr. l*r: *e:'r4'*1't|3 eif lb{zr* *.*d *4rd# '#iftifi tJt* {lta'l*stl*

brrrrl*it wMfutw .l*, 'tr*. *alryhl' " lid&crfulr' SlE rlf tfu (.UIf .*cl" 3.#l? x* rrr' 9,{r ffi$ilrc *,rt ru
r{fi*gtf.rtsl |n4r r* p3{r$ ihl th* lltttr r.* n@r lrl *.rlrlxiur*:d $:*d* h-r lhg rrrTfiirfl*f fei *r lx"jw. Sulrs; ttr*

EIfilefidjil*rtI nt'*** ln,w fttu*fild Elir atJin{, tt is F{q}$**l rfi'N *w&:#fisrrtkrrJ.*'tr*,1*r.r,{iUI5* qiS"g {]grir*ll
xraly hr: sth.rlet l-B*ao*ff t L'ers&3$-

:^ ln I'i*t*' *l'r;k.r$r:t+K, iL $i Wpm*;d th;r tl'xr;+3;rr l!&i. "$*ffll | ?{ls*rr-rttr dlfcd :"1-: | .3}E? nu3*

** r**h'rs.lrrl ariul a l**:t rst*$!.,ilr |Ir{i!'h* H#$!ra$ dni}Fplng *ut ruJp$l dtf "eir, I${r , ger:nk hc*e Slrr
iile$riir)* l*,ri*ln !* {Lfsfdl}{}Le** b+rild aig &e *rilrJirr 9rr hi:*} *l'xmegrirtir$ tlr: *td lk :iir*:* wfmb$ k
r-\*llm|dd $f#l't{gcf tlr: * edrfuir"rdrl d.hftl* ef * dtddf erl lfur larrte d;*{t*irfrlplrrifi lfrrn tlt* L:u}t rtlti t;.w}h!
"*r**$uu**. ThE-*l*rir-sHes*q?&[ibc.llrydk*&}c Rriitt ldttl"."tprl. ]tll"$..i1.+r-r.t*drr*4; sr&"&lt isl\&d
!ffi fi,A.amrlrrpit ir, Flir*d lilluppifir,{'}J dil'&* (;51 {'*rxutl.
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Accordingly, Circular No.3/1/2O18-IGST dated 25tt' May 2OI8 was issued re-

examining the issues of Circular No.4612017 Customs dated 24.11.2077. The

Circular clarifies the applicability of IGST on goods supplied while being deposited

in customs bonded warehouse effective from O7.O4.2OI8 and states that
Integrated tax shall be levied and collected at the time of final clearance of the
warehoused goods for home consumption i.e., at the time of filing the ex-bond bill
of entry and the value addition accruing at each stage of supply shall form part of
the value on which the integrated tax would be payable at the time of clearance of
the warehoused goods for home consumption. In other words, the supply of goods

before their clearance from the warehouse would not be subject to the levy of
Integrated tax and the same would be levied and collected only when the
warehoused goods are cleared for home consumption from the customs bonded

warehouse, under the provisions of Customs Act. This circular was made

applicable for supply of warehoused goods, while being deposited in a customs
bonded warehouse on or after 0L.O4.2OIB.

4.3 From the foregoing, it is evident that removal from the FTWZ to DTA is the
point of deferred levy/payment of Customs Duty, i.e., at the time of clearance for
home consumption from FTWZ. Further, as explained in the Circular referred

above, the goods are not to be subjected to IGST when bonded and the payment of
integrated tax is to be effected when the goods are removed for home consumption
from the bonded warehouse, under the Provisions of Customs Tariff Act. Therefore,

there is no requirement to pay IGST under the provisions of GST law at the time of
clearance from the F*|WZ. In the case at hand, the Applicant proposes to effect

sale when the goods are bonded and then files Bill of Entry for Home Consumption
and clears the goods from the FfWZ on payment of appropriate Custom
duties(BCD & IGST). Therefore, as clarified in the Circular No.3/1/2018-IGST
dated 25tt' May 2OI8, the payment of IGST again at the point of clearance from the
FTWZ to DTA do not arise for supply of warehoused goods, while being deposited

in a customs bonded warehouse/FtWZ on or after OI.O4.2OI8. Accordingly,

Circular No.46/2017 Customs dated 24.7L.2017 is not applicable for supply of
warehoused goods, while being deposited in a customs bonded warehouse/WWZ
on or after 01.04.2018.
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5. In view of the above. we rule as under:

RULING

1. For supply of warehoused goods, while being deposited tn F*IWZ on or after

OI.O4.2018, the Applicant is not liable to pay IGST at the time of removal of goods

from the F|WZ to DTA under the provisions of IGST Act in addition to the duties

payable under Customs Tariff Act, 1975 on removal of goods from the FTWZ unit.

2. Circular No, 46120 17 Customs dated 24.II.2017 is not applicable for supply

of warehoused goods, while being deposited in aYTWZ on or after 0LO4.2OIB.
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Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata,IRS
Member,CGST

-t
,F4r* i;a-*

6hri. S.Vijayakumar, M.Sc.,

Member (FAC),TNGST
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To

The Bank of Nova Scotia,

Sequel Logistics Pvt. Ltd.,
6 I 24A, Sowripalayam Road,
Raju Garden, Coimbatore - 28. /By SPAD/

Copy Submitted to:
1. The Additional Chief Secretary / Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,

II Floor, Ezhllagam, Chepauk, Chennai-600 005.

2. The Principal Chief Commissioner of GST & Central Excise,
No 26/'1, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai-600034.

Copy to:

3. The Comrnissioner of Central Excise & GST,

Coimbatore Comrnissionerate,
GST Bhavaru
6/7, A.T.Devaraj Street, Race Course Road,
Coimbator e- 64'1. 0'1.8

4. The Assistant Comrnissioner (ST),

Trichy Road Assessment Circle,
Comrnercial Taxes Buildings,
4th Floor, Dr.Balasundaram Road,
Coimbatore - 641 018.

5. Master Flle/ Spatd

AUTHOFTII'Y FOR
ADVANCE RULING

3 I otc zolo

GOODS AI'ID SERVICE TAX
C lrcnna i-d, Tat'rri ltra<l it
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